Archbishop Mancini Visits the Parishes
On Trinity Sunday, Archbishop Mancini fittingly
celebrated the Eucharist with the parish community of Holy Trinity Pastoral Unit (Saint John
Vianney Church) in Lr. Sackville. During the homily he spoke of the love of the Father, how we
know that love through Jesus Christ, and how we
can respond to love with the help of the Holy
Spirit.
“There are all kinds of reasons that would justify
anyone of us forgetting about God, forgetting
about Jesus Christ, and forgetting about the Holy
Spirit. There are all kinds of reasons. But we need
to find the one the reason to remember. We
need to find the one reason to have faith. And
that one reason, I believe, is love. We need to experience for ourselves, what the first faithful followers of Jesus experienced; that God is Love.
That’s the message. That’s the mission. Love is
what will make us disciples. Love is what will create communities of missionary disciples. And
Love is the only that will help us succeed in transforming our church and reorganizing ourselves,
to do what has been given to us to do.”
Over the past few weeks Archbishop Mancini has
also visited the parish communities of Saint
Michael’s Parish in Spryfield (CWL Mass -May 12)
and Saint Marguerite Bourgeoys in Tantallon
(May 13). Through these parish visits Archbishop
Mancini wants to come together with the faithful
to encourage, inform, and lead all of us in huge
task becoming New Parishes: Stronger together.
Archbishop Mancini will continue to visit parishes
across our diocese in June.

The Halifax-Yarmouth Diocesan Council of Development
and Peace – Caritas Canada
will hold their
ANNUAL
GENERAL
MEETING
on
th
Tuesday June 5 , 7-8pm, at
D&P’s Atlantic Regional Office
in Halifax (2099 Gottingen St,
Suite 208). All are welcome to
attend this meeting, where
you’ll meet other members of
our Catholic Community who are passionate
about social and ecological justice! Learn how
you can build a world of justice by getting
involved in the Church’s response to today’s
social and ecological challenges. Topics include
updates on D&P’s work at home and abroad,
plans for the diocese, and nominations to the
executive committee for those interested. Light
refreshments will be served.

Equip the Saints Update

St. Agnes Parish
3rd June 2018
Body & Blood of Christ
(Corpus Christi)

In the Last Supper, Jesus gives His
Body and his Blood by means of the
bread and the wine, to leave us the
memorial of His sacrifice of infinite
love. With this viaticum full to
overflowing with grace, the disciples
have everything they need for their long
journey through history, to extend the
kingdom of God to everyone. Light and
strength will be for them the gift that
Jesus made of Himself, sacrificing
Himself voluntarily on the Cross".
excerpt from Pope Francis 2014

Between Lent and Pentecost, people across the
Archdiocese of Halifax-Yarmouth were invited to
send to Archbishop Mancini their questions, comments, and thoughts on Equip the Saints, our
2017-2020 diocesan pastoral plan. We received
hundreds of submissions. Now Archbishop
Mancini and his staff have the massive task of
prayerfully reading all you’ve shared. Dialogue is
a key feature of Archbishop Mancini’s ministry
and he is grateful for your input. This week, he
uses our Equip the Saints update, to personally
express his sincere thanks to you.

Corpus Christi homily

St. Agnes Parish, 6903 Mumford Road, Halifax NS B3L 2H4 -902-454-8200 fax 902-455-3831,
Website: http://www.stagnesparish.ca ; email: stagnes@hfx.eastlink.ca
Weekday Masses: Tuesdays & Thursdays 8:00am; Wednesday & Fridays 12:10pm
(note: If there is a funeral Mass there will be no regular Mass)
Saturday: 4:00pm (anticipated); Confessions: Saturdays 3pm – 3:30pm.: Sunday: 8:30am & 10:30am
Pastor : Father Paul Morris Email: fatherpaulmorris@gmail.com
Religious Ed. Director: Tanya Thomson- 902-454-8281 or stagnesdre@eastlink.ca
Office Administrator: Marlene Turpin: stagnes@hfx.eastlink.ca Parish Office Hours: 9:00am – 3:00pm

Religious Education News
Welcome to the Table of the Lord
Estee Marguerite Baikie,
Cameron Chesley Digout,
Serafina Dyer,
Addison
Myles Farwell, Brooklyn
Claire
Gilbert,
Rose
Hanada,
Chloe
Mae
Higgingbotham, Kieran Joseph James,
Emeila Rae Legere, John
Alexander
Messervey, Leah Meghan Miller, Samuel
Mathias Murphy, Olivia Mary Oldford,
Jenna Marie Racine,
Summer Laura
Racine, Esmee Lorraine Ruddick, Logan
Short, Sophia Tannous, Emmanuel Hiep
Tran & Sofia Delaney. Please keep these
young students in your prayers as they
receive the sacrament of First Communion
this weekend.

St. Agnes Bible Camp

Grade 6 students will have one more class
to wrap up their Mindfulness and Spirituality Program June 10th 11:30-12:30.
Confirmation Rehearsal is Friday June 8th
6:30pm for Candidates, Sponsors and Parents.
Sacrament of Confirmation will be celebrated Sunday June 10th at the 10:30am
Mass
Steubenville Atlantic Youth Conference –
July 6th-8th at Dalhousie University. For
young people in Grades 8-12. These conferences are high-energy events featuring
inspiring talks, dynamic worship, and profound encounters with Jesus Christ in the
Eucharist and sacrament of reconciliation.
If you are interested in going please contact Tanya. ** Friends are welcomed to
come along **

SPACES STILL AVAILABLE

– Monday July 9th –
Friday July 13th.
Children from preschool
to Grade 6 are welcome to our annual
week-long camp of Faith, Fellowship &
Fun. The Camp will run from 9:00am 4:00pm, with on site and off-site activities.
The Camp Fee is $75.00 per child, this fee
covers snacks and lunches. To Register
please contact Tanya Thomson via email
stagnesdre@eastlink.ca

St. Agnes Council Knights of Columbus
invite you to our Parish Family
and Graduate Celebration BBQ
on
Sunday June 17th 11:30—
12:30am.
Come on out and join us as we congratulate our Graduating students for this year.
The winner of the St. Agnes Youth Bursary
will be announced at the BBQ. Enjoy a
great hamburger or hot dog while enjoying
the camaraderie of your faith community.
The cost is a fee will donation in support of
our Knights.

Diocesan Collections: June 2-3, 2018
On the weekend of June 2-3 we will conduct our
diocesan special collection focusing on Mission. This is
the second in our annual Equip the Saints collections
that focuses on our diocesan pastoral themes of Formation, Mission, and Community. The first collection,
focusing on Formation took place in early March and
we are pleased to announce that it met, and exceeded
it’s $50,000 goal. Thank you! Your support of this collection and your contributions was much appreciated.

Calling all Golfers and just wanna
have fun “Golfers”
th

Our 13 Annual Saint Agnes Elizabeth
Keizer Golf Tournament is Wednesday
July 18th, 2018. Please register by July 8th. This is a
morning of great fun, with a lovely hot lunch and lots
of prizes!
Hope you will join us!!
Lost Creek Golf Club, Beaverbank, NS
Wednesday July 18th
Approximately 8:00am – 1:30pm (start time to be
confirmed)
$90/person includes: golf, cart, hot lunch, prizes all
taxes and gratuities.
Non-golfer/meal only - $20/person.
"Project Rachel's Healing Rock Garden: If
your dear baby died before birth, we offer
a special place where your dearly loved baby can be remembered. Please join us to
paint your baby's name on a rock which
you can place in our memorial Healing Rock Garden.
The garden and the get-together are at St. Vincent de
Paul parish, Dartmouth on Monday, June 4, 6:30pm.
We supply the paints and
refreshments. Please
bring your own rock. Contact Margo, projectrachel.hfx@gmail.com, 902 423-9955."

Note: Fr. Paul will be away on Vacation
from June 18th through to July 3rd.
There will be no Weekday Masses during
this time. Fr. Gordon MacLean will be
celebrating the weekend Masses June
23/24 and June 30th/ July 1.

Week at a Glance
Sunday June 3
Body & Blood of Christ
1st Communion 10:30am Mass
Private Function—Auditorium 7-9pm
Monday June 4
Bingo—Auditorium 6:50pm
Tuesday June 5
KOC Mtg—Auditorium 6pm
SVDP—Mtg—St. Agnes Rm 7pm
Wednesday June 6
Chebucto Links—Campbell Centre 10a—12p
Playgroup—Auditorium—10a—12p
Liturgy Committee—St. Agnes Rm 5:30pm
Friday June 8
Indoor Walking– Auditorium 10 -11am
Confirmation rehearsal—church 6:30pm
Saturday June 9
St. Bede’s Ordinariate Mass 11am
Sunday June 10
Sacrament of Confirmation 10:30am
L’Arche—Auditorium 1:30-4pm
Private function– Auditorium —7-9pm

Note: our second collection this weekend is
is for the Archdioceasn Mission collection.
Your generosity is greatly appreciated.

